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Satrdy nigtat the uttef-
domse, the Relier Bears kidoed
Lethbrldge butt in a hard-ought
contest before a pécked house of
screarnlng fans.

Star foward Biff Trent jammied
two big first- perlod scores and
asssted on another te lead the
homne team to e s lg stralgbt
Vktory.

Coach Cbek Trowsers wasp-
eased wlth the resuit *l tbogt we
skated bard and out-husted thelr
guyson the fence tonmght," Ne said,

»bthey're a gocd team, and the

garne.f
. ethbrldge led 6-sat the seconid

break, and looked like they ~r
ropdy to break the bomne-side's
four garne winning streak on thefr
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defenders fOf~~i dove with only 57 seconds left on the 3ceoters. Otherwise, tdm
ttempt-to-mnutilate foui by past the Pron me schargicgk ock. only the standard cuts and
bikertumpy Whiteresukeéd for the stuff, *Ath VO 0te o.0- It was a light casualty report for wltb one tailpipe hum.
Boars tying goal. laminer Wlth mormentuI on their side, tIF4 bed. Norm Plane, left fui- Relier Bears' action cc
ir Sarieant got the bail te the Bears furiously pressed the_," back~& . *e nywlth a january10wlien they invac
1welâckle Prekopetz wlth a attack. The Homns defence wl1e- 1:tee< tbla 4d in a don te take on the 6 and 6

m-oraa lanof, ad he and Trent and Prokopetz got the 1 c 0-rae xlii h in a rematcb of last year's

idn't hesitate. Ho beat two assstson BillWeakVysgamet-winner boards and f the Lethbridge semni-final.

Sait>' Sather -tequila tradqefor Iemons
by ScM ooPmMe

Gleri Sather ended montbs of
speculation and rumeur yesterday
by trading lui Kurri, Glenn Ander-
son, Paul Coffey, Grant Fuhr, and
Wayne Gretzky. The multi-player,
'nulti-teain deal was in answer to
what Sather cals awhole lot of

unnecessary scorn and abuse from
the fans and media.

Sather started the proverbial bail
rolling by tradirng sniper-winger
Kurri for Detroit tough-man Joey
Kocur. "In that deal 1 was iooking
for a sofid fan-favorite replacement
for Dave Cementbead . . . er
Semeriko."

-But can Vanna White shoot?
by HoM CU*WuIg

At the beginning cf the year
wben Sports Minister Auto lelly-
neck was banding out athletic
scholarsbips, there was one thing
ho forgot te tell the Golden Bears:
in ordor for a teamn to be eligible
thoy inust have tlatoefml
participant,' therefore the Bears
Must find a femnale hockey platyer.

Coach A. Mallard says he- wil
aso change the name of the teain
to the Golden BirdskWHosos "he
tearn bas always been open to girls
Myscoeushapehad theïreyes on
femnale prospects for years.*

"This sn't luit a symbolic tbing,
we need wingers dut aren't af raid
to go in the corners," the Coach
added. "Now If only 1 could find
one that doesn'"t shoot. like a
womnan.M

AI Bowing, veteran forward,
stated "i wouldn't mind baving a
girl on my line, as long as s4e led
the picks off the front of ber skates.
Sbed take a lot of the attention and
maybe I'd bo able to score."

Anothbopoful, May Caiiyou,
sald she was comfortabie in the
dressing rocm after only a couple
of days. 7U was awkward at first
cbanging withbboy, but l'm getting
to know thern.'

"l've plâyed slopitch with guys n
the summersorne of the other girls
mnay take longer to adjustf" Callyou
later added.

"They're liard to stop because i
have to make eye contct witb the
opponent carrying the puck in,"
sai goalie Cal Anytime.

mO cs f a fea0me, Bock to-
gerber," remarkeclSire Ycid-

ding when asked about animosity
on the team.

When contacted at Coach Mal-
lards bouse, Head Referee George
Swallow reflected »They're fair
garne. 1 don't give favouritism te
anyone, and they botter keop thoir
pretty beads up or they'll get their
blocks knocked off."

"The dressing looks a lot nicor
and so do the guys," says Rob Tbec-
radie, veteran tramner in his tenth
season.

"Coach told me to watch the
cbest and don't fail for any head-
fakes, just like usuai," said defence-
man Wiilie KilI, whon asked if ho
dofencod them any differently.

"We're getting a lot of press"»
says Manager Ed (drimley, "maybo
Vanna White will tryout, that wouid
ibo great, i must say."

Bears to baffle The Bos"
hyp Tu.k Raychoild

The NCAA lias made some biii-
zaro movesf in the past but this one
bas te take the cake. The ruling
body ef college sports in the U.S.A.
has announced that since they have
beon unable te find an opponent
te play the powerfui Okiabomna
Sooners in thbe Orange Bowi in
Miamni on New Years Night, tbey
have been forced te look elso-
wbore, namnely Canada.

Aftersearcbing tbrough Divisions
1, 11, and 111 the NCAA could find no
ono wb coeuid outweigh the pros
of going te one of the mms pres-
tigeous bowis, with the cons of got-
ting destroyed by a team that lias
dispatchod teamns by tho scores of
77-O and 64-0. The Sooners have

aise racked up an imipressive pile of
injuries for their opponents.

Threfer.ý, on January 1, the
Soonors wiil take on none othor
than our own Aberta Golden
Boars; the 1-7 Golden Boars vs. the
11-1 Sooners.

"Tbey were the only ones dumb.
or, gracieus eneugh te accopt

our invitation'," said Hymie Green-
back, dliairman ef the Orange bowl
seloction committeo. "Their record
*... well sure its terrible but they're
geing te get killed anyway... uli, 1
moan their record is misleading ...
er, they sbouid Ne gond compoti-
tien ... um, 1 gotta go."

Needless te say, they'Il make
their moey anyways.

Se there you have it, January lst,
the Bumbling Bears against the
Suporper Soonors. Se if you're
inte slauglitors aiong the linos of
the Lions vs. the Christians or mis-
matches similar te the German
Panzer divisions vs. the Polsh Cal-
vary, tune in.
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Immedlately after tbe Kocur deal,
Sather's phone rang off the hook
with General Manager's around
the league offering to trade. »I
didn't really expect ail that much
interest from the other G.M.'s.
When the other cails started com-
ing 1 ju-st said 'what the heli'. i had a
few more shots of Tequila and
started dealing."

in other trades it was Anderson
for Boston's Thomas Gradin. "I was
really impressed with Gradin's
feigning abilities. He should help
us get more powerplays," said an
elated Sather. Coffey went for New
Jersey's Pat Verbeek. »I don't even

ere were
d bru"e,

continues
ade Bran-
6Bobcats
'western

know what position he plays,"
laughed Sather, "I really just like
the sound of his name. V-E-R-B-E-
E-K, Ver-beek; 1 really like the
sound of that. Neat, eh?"

ln the last trade; a muiti-player
onej uhr and Gretzky went to the
New York Rangers for centre Walt
Poddubny, winger Pierre Larouche,
defenseman Reijo Routsalanein
and goalie John Davidson. When
informed that lie already had the
rigbts for Routsaianein and that
Davidson was retired, Sather re-
torted: »Oh well, yeu can't win 'em
ail. Heli, heh.' Maybe John can be
colorman for our game films."

Say Hey Joe
by Y. Petermn lui.. Rabye

Jimi Hendrix, the gultar-thrashing
rock star, is reported to Ne alive,
contrary to popular Nelief. He lias
boon discovered playing basebail
for the Caracas Halapenos of the
Venezuelan winter beague, reliable
sources have said.

Hendrix lias been the teamns
rogular doslgnated lutter since the
boginning of the season. Appar-
ontiy, Hendrix doesn't have the
same quickness in the field sinoe

his resurrection.
The word f rom the big-ieague

scouts, however, is that Hendrix
"can't ht the curve bail." Conse-
quently, lis minor-league signing
riglits have dhanged liands from
the Pawtucket Red Sox te the
Toledo Mud Hons in exchange for
a pitdhing machine and a bat rack.

Hendrix himself explains that if
lie cant make the bigs, lie wisbes te
return to music an-d perform a duet
with Willie Nelson.

r Assinibola Coop
has a new house in Windsor Park!!

-rent guaranteeci at$1 6000/mo>nt!,
-ail expenses shared

-avallable Dec.selumhdrom 1I
For info on this and the other 4 houses

In Assiniboia Coop
Oeil Dave or Gordlon et

474-7619 eveninge
<details in Housing Registry)
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Thea MANAGEMENT S kilts?
Leamn the necessary management skÎiis wîth

the Canadian Institute of Management

EARN VYOUR MANAGEMENT
DESIGNA11ON WHILE YOU WORK

Regist.r now In our four year Evenlng program
In Management and Administration L.adlng

to a Natlonally r.cogniz.d "C.I.M." Desîgnation
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Oliéses Commence Tuesday, Jan. 6, 1987
Soins equWlaint courses consldered.

For more Wnormation contact tihe C.l.M. Branch
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